
All f.~umbs uP. . . .
Republican gubernatorial candidate Clayton Wilhams and Eddie Trotter, son of Johnny and
Dee Anne Trotter, give the thumbs up during Williams' visit to Hereford on Thursday. Williams
was greeeted by a crowd of about 1SO persons at a fund-raiser at the Trotter's house.

Williams 9 eeted "by
sup or ers a nct-on

B)' JOHN BROOKS
M a· iniEclitui

RepubHcan gubernatorial
candidaleClayton Williams brought
his campaign to Hereford on
Thursday, greeted by a crowd of
about 150 persons at a fund -raiser at
the home of Johnny and Dec Anne
Trotter west of the city.

"I'm not a politician. and I'm not
a lawyer," Williams said to cheers
from the crowd. He addressed the
race, his stance on several issues, and
about his opponent. Ann Richards.
Williams also held a brief press
conference at Hereford Municipal
Airport.

Williams said he has had "a 101of
practice downsizing" his companies
for the past several years, and would
downsize Slate government if elected.

He said stale spending has
increased 42 percent in the last four
years, with a net of 32,000 new state
employees over the last 10 years.

Williams brieny reviewed his anti-
drug plan, which would employ
tougher penalties for drug sellers and
PUI first-time drug offenders through
an intense boot camp, "busLin' rocks,"
in hopes of rehabilitating them and
leuing them be use.ful members of
soci.ety again ..

"Drugs are killing our kids,"
Williams said, "That is the main
reason I am running. I don't accept

the fact lhat a bunch o,f blankety-
blank drug lordS ftom Colomb ;ate
die problem. We need to double, d-o-
u-b-l-e, the prison system so the son
ofa ,uh,guns won't be out there. We
need to restore the sling to our
criminal justice system."

Williams quipped thai he had
"cleaned up my language, and I'll
never talk about die weather again."
Williams said as the crowd rOared
with laughler.

How would Williams pay for his
$1.6 billion p"'7

"We wouldhavc 10 percent less
state autos," Wi1Jiams said. He also
wants to sell off state print shops and
bid oul the work, and sell me state's
airplane fleet.

"If you're ever in a mood to see a
circus. if you're in Auslingo by the
state airplane hangars," Williams
said. "Don't go unli19:300r 10 in the
morning, and you will see stale
officials get out of your cars and get
into the planes so they can go allover
the state spreading their mess."

Williams also pushed for a
voucber system to help pay for public
education. The system would give
each school-age child in the Slate a
voucher that could be used to pay for
education at Ibe school of the child's
choice. depending upon the enroll-
ment allowed by the private school.

"It costs private schools onlylWO-
th irds of what it costs 10 IeaC h a child

Group

'igh
Deaf Smith County herin-'s

deputies are using high-tech equip-
ment to try 10narrow Ihe Hst of sus-
pects in Ihc m . of Johnny Mar·
tinez, IS. near ford Sept. 2.

lex· . Ran en h in in &hecase
were able to Use. L" .ahghl, which
uses uln-viol . y to se Ibin. s
undetecUible to . e human eye. Wich
Ihe lighl.aulhoripe are able to see
things lite foolprinlS, human hair,
blood and ot.hcr thinas lh 1 would
malCh with persons who may h ve
killed Martinez.

Martinez w Laken to an
abandoned fumhouse soulhwesl of
Hereford. where one or 'more persons

in the public schools," Williams said,
"bul mcirlcsf scores are'50'pe;t'cbt' 111 _ .
higher." He also said he would likely
veto bills that force new program on
local school districts without state
funding. and would seek to increase
parental involvement in their child's
school.

Williams also promised to veto
any income tax proposals com ing out
of the legislature, and would push for
more reforms in worker'scompensa.-
Lionand product liability laws that are
hurting Texas businesses.

He also defende.d his
environmental record, pointing out
that he had received only a handful
of citations despite being one of the
state's top well-drillers. .

In response 10Richards' criticisms
of his environmencal stance, Williams
said "she ought to worry about
polluting the air with his words,"

He also promised to push for a
more responsive agriculture
department in Austin. Williams has
been a major cattle feeder in Deaf
Smith County, and has large
agricultural operations in West Texas.

Williams is leading in polls in &he
state by 11 to 15 points over
Richards, but said the pons "are only
a snapshot of how people Ibink that
particular day. We'll continue to
wort hard through EI.ectionDay.1hen
work hard for the people of Texas ."

dies fed mailouts
WASHINGTON (AP) - A survey

by a n~new~laXes group on the use
of free mailprivil.eaos in th.e House
of Represenlatives shows 1Uas
Republican generally use the perk
more Ihan Democrats.

But the survey released Thursday
i far from comprehensive, said the
National Taxpayers Union. w ich
advocates reform of the mailin
privilege. And aides to fuu
congreSsmen who rant high on Ihe
lisl - -'d its analysis is unfair.

. cy i 10 far off and so
,_,,_'ve or what loesoutof

Grand jury
mdtcts 7

'Smilb Count)' , juiy
rewmed indicUDeul.S

The commiSSion only tracks
mailings lhal are sent 10every address
in a congressional distriu. Not
included are letters individually
addressed, either by typewriter or
computer label. 11Iose arc also sent

no cost. a pnclieecalled franking.
1be poop said many. members

fonate 1hccommi ssion by not
dina blanket mailin-l . Instead.

lbcy claborale address l~lS or
special POOPS. like veteran or

lor c:ilizenl. •
Por, n tance. the poupsaid R.ep ..

K:Ib dO Ia G I).:,Mis ion. never
-t a Met -'linllO every

boUlld'aold' hil South Teal diSlrict
•8uttbe conare: -- an sends

:Wllcuen wect1y 10 a 600
COIIllliluel1ll1 and oiben. one of 's

Ip
, .

tilled M· , with
blows 10the bead wilh ab objCcL
Using the Lumali t.aUlhorilicl·d
they were . Ie to see .... - y 'g.
,,~ by ~. eyedW y
provlCie dUlOCllmk10 Ihc perpetra-
tors. .

The Lumali, t. • SI0,000 '
mem, has been used to provide key
clues' 10 many urdcrs _ d odJer
crimes inlhe : includin . several
murclels inAmariUo. Au" ~
said thcy were (; inaIed by abe
amouruoCaewinfi . Ibcywae
able 10pi from ~ use of the li-bt.
. ~S :. County Crimestoppas
.sswl of[enna a reward of SlOO or

--

INSIDE

to ..... %See."

Ira vows no retrea
oil pu.....pi
By JEFF DONN
Associated Press Writer

Iraq said today it will not relleat
from Kuwait and vowed to fight until
victory, while it reponedly sought to
get around a tightening world
embargo by pumping usoil through.
Iran.

Countries enforcing the U.N.
embargo to pressure an end to Iraq's
6-week·old occupation of Kuwait
bolstered their forces Thursday.
France sent its first contingent of
4.000 more treops to &he Mideast,
while the chief of NATO appealed for
other nation· to follow suit.

The Iraqis today said two
warplanes Dying from Saudi Arabia
penetrated up to six mHes into dleir
airspace Thursday before lumina
back. The military communique 00
Bqhdad Radio did not identify the
[ype or nationality of the aircrafL

In the latest round of diplomatic
wranlling, Iraq ordered two military
offioerson abc British Embassy sl8fT
10 leave the counlry and barred a new
military attache from taking his post
next month, the British Foreip.
Office saidlOday.

Europeancounlries have made
si ilar moves tow rd I.raq's
diplomall Ioprotesl Iraqi raids 011
Western em: ics in Kuwail

Iraqi President Saddam Hussein
was quoted Thursday as . yinalraq
could weather the U.N.-ordered
embargo for years.

Bufy lOday.1he ruling Revolution-
ary Conunmd COunc:illed by SaddIm
b ·1-1alem nl th' denied
repDfII&aq :mightcomprornise on tbe
Pen .. Ou en.

·'The", wiD be no wavering or
c inourobjecliveonour-
10- _ vicIory .. aid.

11te i - ~. ' did not uy WhIt
com- ~. il.ref~ 10. but on
~ _.- -, ~ etefCpor&I

- ·L •.... Orr '.'

,
ough Irangt

. The official, Latif Nassayef
Jassim, also said "Iraq will use all
weapons at its eli sposal to respond to
any aggression" inl'ended to force il8
troops out of Kuwait. which Iraq
invaded Aug. 2 in a dispuu: over oil,
land and money.

U.S. officials said Iraq has.. cd
iran if the twocounbiescanjoio their
oil pipelines, I move that would allow
Saddam. 10 partly bypass me
U.N .-ordered international embargo
against his country.

Iran has not yet responded. 10 Lhe
Iraqi request, which would let Iraq
export 500,000 barr'ols of oil a 4ay in
return for badly neecled cash. food
and. mccl'cine, said the· officials,
speaking on oonditioo, of anonymity.

Despite signs that. Iraq is fcelina
Lhe international pressure, Saddam
was quoted Thursday as saying lnq
could hold out for "five or six" years
against the trade embargo.

The 1i1rkish newspaper Milliyet
also quoted him as saying Iraq
"knows that America islhc No. I
sUpelJ)Owerin die world. But we also
are confident that we can hun
America"

The military forces arrayed agaimt
him grew stronger Thursday,
however. Frencbsoldiers, including
members of the Foreign Lcgion.
headed to Saudi Arabia to join the
U.S.-led multinational force. They
were the fU:S1 of 4iOOOttOOpS
expected tosbipoUI of southern

"'There win be no wavering or
change In our objective on our
march toward victory"

·-Iraq-tatem .nt
Prance in in.. .....
in. Ibree decades.



ocal ound p
Four persons a'rrested'

. Smilh Counly sheriff' deputies ancsacd Cow ,incl .
man, 21. for publi intoxication; man, 28, for unlawful ~ion of

a ~reann ~y a felon and driving while inlOxicaled; a man. 46. for indecency
wuh child: ~d man. 23. for violation of probation.

, Hereftll'dpolke reponed charges pending against a 33-year-old ..- - _
who unlawfuUy took her child from a Hereford school from IheconlrOl
of the cuslOdiaJparent. but s&oppcd before she ooold leave 1Dwn; aiminIJ
!l'is.chief; assault by threat at Ave. H and Union; burglary of. residence
1ft, Ihe ~ block of COIWl1bia.Drive and in'dle fiOO blOOkof.Jacbon;dismdr.rly
oon~uct In the 300 block of AdeliloCalic. _I Park and,U.S. Higbw.ay 38S
and In the 1100 block of Grand; burglary ora business in the 900 block.
of Dairy Road; burglary of a motor vehicle in the 100 block of Easl First:
and child neglect in the 400 block of Ave. C.

A man was .injured in an accident Thursday night at U.S. Highway 60
and FM 2943 Just east of Hereford. .

Police issued 17 citations Friday.

Shower chance remains
Tonight. considerable cloudiness with a slight ~hance of showers or

thunderstorms. Low 5.5 to 60,. variable wind S LO 15 mph. Rain chance 20
pe rcen I.

Saiurday, mostly cloudy with a 30·perccnt chance of thunderstorms.
mainly in the afternoon. High in the upper 70s. South wind 10 to 20 mph
hifting to north by late afternoon.

.The ~xte~ed.forccas~ for Sunday.a.hrough Tacsday is for-partly cloudy
skies ~Ilh h&~hs!nthe mid 70s to lower 80s. Lows in the ~id to upperSOs.

1111 mommg s low at KPAN was 62 afk'r a high Thursday of 80. KPAN
recorded .01 of an inch of rain as of7 a.m. looay.

Chili supper today
The Hereford H.ighSchooll junio class is sponsoring' .ehBi sUp,pet lOOay

from 5-7 p.m, at the Hereford Junior High cafcteria.
Chili will be served for $3 ..50 pcrplarc. 'P.ikco&a plales are S4 ea:h. Proceeds

will benefit class activities.

ews .'_ges
World, Na,tional

WASHINGlON -Iraq is LWTlillg 10 .iL;;onctime eoomy.1ran. few p.'I'I'Ili.Woo
10 use one of its pipelines to pump Iraqi oil and bypass the international
blockade imposed aspunishment fOf lbe invasion of Kuwait

UNDATED - Kuwaiti resustance fighlCrSsay brutal Iraqi reprisals make
it increasingly diffieulLto hide Westerners, and as the Uniled Nations
seeks tougher sanctions Iraq reported 1,/seeks to pump oil through Iran.
The crisis drives crude prices higher.

WASHINGTON - One project would encourage logging ofhugc tncts
of virgin African forest, Another has sparked. proteslS in India. when
a dam would submerge 248 villages. In Indonesia, hundreds oHamilies
are resi.sting forced resenlcmcnt, mouths after their homes went under
water,

LOS. ~GELES - Charles Keatillg,Jr~. a kel r~;in,1MM\ian·S. ...
.~l: cn~~~,tan:tfi8;ht chru:g~pgain Ihj~:~1ess "is S~mm!~.,.iI is
,educed and he s treed. his. 'Iawyer toJd a judge,

CAPE CANAVERAL. Aa. - NASA tnockcdColwnbiaouloflhe lamdI
lineup and has decided to ny its.two other shuttles whilean investigative
learn tracks do~n all oftbe spaceship's hydrogen leaks.

WASHINOlON - During the Reagan adminisuation, when Andrew
C. Barrell was a Slate regulatory offic-ial in Illinois, he coveted a seal on
lhe Federal. Communications Commissi >no He didn't even get an interview.
Texas .

SPAc;E CENTER. Houston - NASA knocked Columbia out of the
~aunc~ IIn.eup and has decided to fl,/ its lwO other hUllles while an
investigative team tracks down all or the spaceship's hydrogen leaks.

WEB~TER - Hun~ of law. offlCelS.:one from • far away as DaUas
and LoulsUUla,gaLherwnh (amdy and fnends of Dcpanmenl of Public
Safety officer Mark Phebus to pay final respects to me slain aroopcr.

HOUSTON - A ~onner CIA officer says diary describing a plot by
the ~gen~y to assassinate President John F. Kennedy "loots like a clumy
fabncallon ."

M~UNTAIN H~ME - TheSchreiner nameand &hispan ,of'fcus have
been mseparable smce Capt. Charles Sc'hrcinerarrived. from Fran.ce in
1838..~Ul the ~ empire is ~Iy ~g, current family membas
deal wnh the changan8 economics of TClt8S.

LUBBOCK - Kalby BuekbeR)' docs nOl see bow the r.Hail bairdo
her ll-year-dd. son has been wearing: for three years is suddenly in vioIaIion
of the Lubboc~ Independent School Dislrict's dress code.

S~ ANGELO· A San A~gelo womanoonvicted on five charges
~f a~usl~g her 2-year·old brain-damaged child has been sentenced 10
lire m pnson.

Al!~TIN - A man convicted in the sex alaying of, Fort Worth TV
adverusmg eJIflCUbve said Ihc: victim, was kilbJ tn:allse ·'IheW'IB altm109ex· ,
and deserved .il," acco.rding to testimony.. ._-

A~STIN • City official,s ordered boofcdup police pallOls and!qed
calm m d1e wake of a Sl.Ispccled gang shoOOng Ihalleft tlu'c:e poqpIe womdDd
at a bus SlOp. .

LONGVIE~ ~!t's~Uedlhe '~BilIofRi8htsRap:'llma,ver ----
the Top 40, but It s being used m an elementary school here 10 IalCh
fir I-graders about Ihe U.S. Constitulion.

EL .PASO • Police bel ieve their I t arrest byoff'teen Iootinl (or
car aves' _~- 1hc'&'lC . It.' . ...
aulO" ft rings in lbe eily~
• D.ALLAS ~A ch~«h or: .. L ~--YI~~ - -mdIM-,in Ibe

cllys, blat mUDI , .•.. _. .-. .Mlali--~ 'wilh police
b &. CO . mned' they.olenee lb. CQUDty' i···· pre. &Iiclte4

CO!IPUS CHRISTI .. .. FI: by • ~'IRill".
who k~ ..
to try 10 cd __ them

AUS11N - One year
. 'i. .. '~w __'

Klwan.'s ma UW happy
Gene Brock, left, p.;esident of the Herefoftt N~n Kiwanis~
pre~ents 8S1.,000check to .PatNewton, a United Way ofD,af
South County board. mem'~r, 81 a recene meeting.n.t check
fulfills the dub's 1989-90 pledge. ' •

Fa e CIA plot fOi. d'
HOUSTON (AP) - A. fonnerCIA

offi.ce·rsays 1diary describing a. plot
by the agency to· inaaePresident
Joh F: Kennedy "looks likie a
clumsy fabrication."

Private investigator Joe Wcst.told
reporters Thursday he had oblained
and copied • diary describing !he
Central Intelligence Agency plOL

The dairy was found by Geneva
White Galle, the widow of Roscoe
White, a Dallas police officer at the
time of Kennedy's assassination.
Weslsaid ..

White·s SOlI. Rick.y Dlm White,
claimed on Aug ..7 !thalhis father had
shOi Kennedy. acting on CIA orders.
Roscoe White died in an industrial
accident his son said w a deliberate
attempllO silence his father.

A myriad of oonspiracy Ihco~es
have emcllcd since The Warren
Commission concluded &hat. Lee
Harvey Oswald acUldaJone in k.iDing
Kennedy. None have been proven.

WIlen asked whal mates lbc White
ramil.y·s claims an.l more ,crcdibLo
than 0« a' IJ inaUoo lflcoriC1
West said: "It would Lake me ~

month to answer thaI. and l'mjllSl not
going to."

Wibile's original claims brought
immcdiatedenJai from bollIl the C~A.
and FBI._ However. Slate Allamey
General Jim Mauoxhas said he'U
invesligate White's story.

WeSI said Thursday he'does not.
now have the original diary. and
refused to 4iYulge who does. He said
he be.lievcs it is being scnt to' a
certified doeument anaIy.Sl and it may
turn GUllO be a hoax.

Even so. '"I dlink 'Ibis is.
historical documenl and if it. is e
hoax. the public needs to know· bow
it," Wesfsaid.

ButJohn StoekweU •• ronnerCIA
officer who had been workinj wilh
West. said he 1II1ed Ihe privUe
inYcsligaaOl" to ~~ off Thursc.lay·s
news conference because the diary
"Iooks like a clums,y fabricaUon '10
me."

Wesl. said Mr& 'Galle discovered
the diary in. e book. ' bout UC.
,pteiicle:nu· IW4, -' "o.L·· .- ~. ._.' , wau.ln UII< ~

on lIt.e KeDnedy years. .

bb .elocatlng to Plainview
LUBBOCk-- 11,)1 J. 'Webb

been namedtolheposilion,DCdistricl
manag 'oflbo Plainview disllicl,of
EDcrau Com y.

i • )\'ehb. r~y diJaricllMDllCf
In HereCord. JOined compuy iD
1964. 'fbrou&bout his aum wiIb lbe
company, he has served in -vaal
:slipervisory ,Ind managcmenl
posilio .

Webb.. • native olPllinvlCw.
, 8tIaIded .- . 'Tcus SI8le Uni' ., . . . . __ . wnaay.

While .IQ HCRford. he was Ktivc in
civic:; ~d tommunity Iffairs. .
Currently he is amembcroC Deaf
Smith County t"haInWdConunerce
and_the Rowy' ~lub.

WCbbUldhis wife. Marilyn. wiQ
be lelacetina to PIain.Vlew. . ,

Su'mmit f'or
children to' ,
be observed
ln 'Hereford

.
'"

."

Hospital
,Notes . .

. HOSPITAL NOTES
UW'lla 'C8ncr. linrant lid

'Carta, AauIdo C«onadO. Inez
FOlIa. Robeno Hemandet. Lonnie
Hola.nct. Sandy Rudel. Sanclra L.
Sheltoll, e.m. Thomas, Mary
Varner. Richard Wilbanks. and Inez
L. zapa ••

.A.WOrld,SummitrorCbikhnwiU
be_old $Cpt 29'-30 , I Ibc Uniled
Nations.

The world IURUIlit is to.tdras the
needs of children. Pony lboUsancl
children die in IheU.S. each year and
40.000childrcn around Ihe world die
each day &om bunpr relalcd caUses.
The Ylst majority of these dcalhs are
preveniable.

All ~ counties in lhe UN ate to
be rcprcsenleCU-nlSidenl Bulb IS:
'ellpecled! 10 .tfcDd ..

In conjunction wilhllle summit a
~Ienlhl vilil wiD tab ,pllce on
~unday. Sept. 23 be&innina in New
Zealand and hopefully sptadina
around Ihe world.
_ TIle foe' of the vili.ls is_to p-ay
for &be SU«C$SoflheUruled NabOns
Summit. .

A local vigil ilpllnned: for 5 p.m.
,~uncl'Y Sept.. 23 at 11be, Dear Sm ....
County General, Hospital Chapel. .
; PIcue brilll "~iIi".wilb

to,panicjpale. ... l

-

IO'bituaries
'.

BETrY'MANNON.
Sept. 21,1990

Fonner Hcrefonl resident. Beuy
M.non. 54, died IlSL, 'Planeil
Hospilal in Wichiaa. KM. n .......y.
Scpl. 20.1990.

Servicel: ue peacIin. 'willi Rix
Funeral DilecIOd of Hereford.

Mn. Mannon WII bam in,1bmple.
Okla.on,:Feb.12.1936. Shemned
:LIoyd MInDaa.aaOct. ~1982,1f1Ii
.~ BlptiaQll:da in.Hcrerord. She
bad lived in Hcrelanl" since 1954.
movina io Decrf'1C1CI. Kans. I year
~ She "'1.laouIewifcand rom.
empaoyee of FrilO Lay. She wu a
member 01 Fint I_sa Church in
Herefc:l'd. -

Survivon inetude bcr btl..... 01
lhellomc;. 'dutle daqhlCn., Jdle
Murphey ad JUI Harrison DC
HerefonLlIIII J.c.nou ofCaDyon:
.... a.,..PlcbaldHaefonl; and
• 1IqMtIu&h.~ DonnI Roll 01'
1rontDa. 0IIi0; OIIC brother, R.I.
ArrinpMIoiMidIoIbian; two lisIaI.
Newel .. Brown dSIt:raenIo.CaIif'.,
and SbIroa 'Cook of Morpn, Hilt.
Calif;. ,IDCIIO ,...ndcbildren.

De family wiU be aa 349 Elm.

Re~earchers find milestone treatment
NEW YORK. (AP) -In. a boost. for lite ceU defecl in the test tube by

hopes of tfeIlingcplic fibrosis. usinll hannlessYWUI to' injecllhc
researthers bave .rep'laccdabnormal normal gene :intD Ithe cells. One group,
genes wilh healthy ones in lite leSt describes its, results iDiIKNlay'S issue
tube to correct. aucial derect in cells or the joumalCel1. The other w.ill
afflicted wilh the disease. publiSh "its ,results in DC).1 week'

"It's I milestone:" said Paul issue of the British journal Nature.
Quinton, a cystic fibrosis researcher Cy tic fibrosis. the most common
familiar with die wort. ,genelicdereclinCaucasianSt affects

While the nOlion of gene thera~y ' ..ut 30.000 _children and youD.J
for cystic fibros' was seience fiCtion . ults in Ihe Uni&e<lSIaIes..Tbeir
only I ifcw years qQ. abe new w '. I.ungs produce a thick, licl)! muclII
bas "pressed. the fi.cuOn closer to that. ts the IIIIC for raLil L .
realily •.•• said Qui_nmn. or the inJeclions. Mucus, 'cl'sc:wbere
University olCalifomia. Ri,verside., in&crfCfel widl, digestion.

",' .'. ..The abnormal mucus appears
,The cells earned .lIte abn~aI because ,ceUscannot ,expcl chllJcd

gene that causes eysuc _fibrosl~ ~nd panicles ClUed chloride ions. while
researchers fixed ,dle ~ect by glvllll they absorb OIherputicle. called
them I ~ ~pyo~!he ~ene. sodium ions too opielly, BcalI'IIicI.

.CombUledwnh~hll1lOgenc The effect is to dehydta.e normal
therap~. f~ other diseases. the new mucus. he said.
results '&lYe • ~00pe that In dIoDew wad, rcaeartbcrslound
g.~ ~,..,y ..... ~n. 18 ~me ~~,dIat,ullllivcn. normal copy orlbe
reaI~lym ~y tK :fib_ - J1s pauenlS. cy; lit ,fibmsiJ, lene be_,e~,peWni
said Il~BcatI. ~ICy be Fibros chlOride ionsllOnlllll~ ,ScicnliltsdidFoundadon"sexICIIll-" ":-_o>M.._ . - ii'for rDedicaI aifaiJi ....."-.. ....---. !d.cbeck farIA, C~CCIon sodium

"We're not - u _.-. decades. we.re IonS.
raltinl years. I _~cy! y~.n said It is DCIl taOwn whedlCr •. pl,

. .1.. GIpIllZaUonhelped film. Ibe chloride probIeID would
fund new w~: __.._ '. '. c.' cysticfjbmlll,' Dr. MidIMl
. Two SolKIt __ corra:lCd WClshof ... Uai,venily or Ion.

R.L.AKER
s.,t.l·7,1990

R.L. 8Mer, 60~ of Dimmiu died
Monelly. SetM. 17.1990. AIIlOIIJ his
survlvon is. _limes Vaupn or
Hereford.
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Praise
......-....~--~-----.--- concert set

DoDl 'MlIIDi : is '1M relu
wcnhip leader £or Ibe Pellowlhip of
Believers. 1be public is invilCd 10
attend lhe Sunday worship meed",
held fro~ ·10-11:30 a.m. _ its
WDpot!!1lotiliODI' ,Ihe :Hereford
SeDlor Citizens Center. 42,6 Ruser
Drive., '

The saudy of the New Teslament
will begin 1[9:15 a.m. Sunday.

AmonJ 1he,~pdOll'S unique
,minislties designed 10, moe.' VMious
needs in. rhe HerefOrd ,area. is the
".. xi- service. Persons ncedina
transpOrtation to md from any dNrch
or have Olher IrIDsponation needs.
may ~I 364-0359 IlCvt:n days a
week. In an emergency. cal •.364-
3869. There is rio cost for rhis
service.

The MiRisuyof Manual Labor.
"MML ". ministers to the needs oflhe
communil),., All. meninlCl!eSlCd in Ihe
programue invited 10 attend tbo
meetings whh;harebeldat 91.m. the
first and third Sunda)' of each month
Illlhc Senior Citizens Cenler.

WEST,BRN 'HERITAGE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

:1

The public is invited to aucnd
Sunda" school at 9:30 I.m. and
rnominlworlbip at 10:.45,. '1ihc new
CODpcgation is meeting id. the
WeStwa)' COOImunity C~riter.

Minister Jim Sutherland extends
an invilaUon to the public to auend'
dIe·1CI'Yices wbicb lie noa-dcnomina-
uonat

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

'I
,

1bc public is invited 108l1Cnd 811
services .. tile Hispanic Mcdaodill
Church located at 220 Kibbe St.
Sunclly school beiinsIlIOa.ID.and
the Sunda--t.:· servO held~ y WVI"~P teeSaR
at II Lm. ,and 6:30 p.m. The
~ednesda.ypraYl7lC1Yicc is held,lI'
, p.m. til ••,. • 0 "J', •., ,.. f

(Hil.~.UOs'adsdaCHlipiUDt
Ministries.. For funhcr information
call, 364..Q770'or364-1UiO: ~.

AVENUEBAP11STCHURCH
Avenue BaptistChUJda will show

abe BiDy 'Graham, film Cr:,PraiII TIM:
Mou.talll Sunday cvcnilll II 1. A
nursery will be provided. ~

Other serviccall'C SUDdIy IChoQi
at 9:45 a.m. and worship 1Drvic:e 11
U. Everyone is welcome.

, CENTRAL CHURCHor CHRIST

Sunday mominsBibIc dIIICI w.iU,
beain at '9:30 ror all. qe paup .'
Adulll hive fteedom ofelia chOice.

An open meeting for everyoncis
scheduled for Ibemmninl service 8[
10:25. EveninSwonhipliervice win
beain 6.· ,Special Iludy and
devotional will be !held Wednesday
aI7:30p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

Tbe Foundations of oar Fa ....
AduilSunday SchoOl C..........
9:30 •••. cacIt Sunday Itdae church ..
An adulUIIe invited to __ •

Tbe Sunday wonIaip .... 8R
Id at 1,0:30 Lm. 6 PJII"

IMMANUU LUTHERAN
CHtJaCH

include B.ible 5ludyand • salad
supper.

:F,IRSTAPTISTCHURCH
Sunday sehool rorall saes begin

819:4S a.m. 1bc Sunday worship
services arc held at II a.m. ,and 6:30
p.m. The youth, disciple c'lass beg:insat' p.m. and Sunday Nile Liveal7: IS.,

This 'Saturday youths will pass out
bUtlS at Ihe Fair Grounds ADA booth.
Those inlCreSled will leave Ibe oburch
Saturday morning al 9:4S and work
,a' the booth nom II ,a.m.-2, p.m. andwill leave the (air grounds at 3 p.m.
10be bock in Hereford by 4:.1S or 4:30
p.m. Eoch youth will nee4 to bring
.lIlOIlCy fOr' lunch and what each might
need It ~ fair:•.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
, CHURCH.

Saturday. September 29. tho
Community· ureb of Hereford will
host • praise wncerl fl9m 1 p.m. 10,
9 p.m.1be coneen: will lcaluro:Rudy
and Deana Ramirez. Put '.nd Sheryl
Michact. Eric Alexander and die
CommlDlily Church Praise Team.
with _ ~i8I. ,appearanc.cs by Roger
H~ges and Laura ScbhAbs. -

'''We are hostinglhc ceneert," said I

Alexander. music ministera.
Community Church. "&0 let people
hear some home-grown latenl, to
raise fund. ror our music mini-try.
bUI. ~peciany' 10 honor' nd glori'(y
Christ. We would, love (Or anyone to
come." '
. There is no charge foc admission;
a love offering viill be taken. A
nursery for childrenlhrough age 3
win beavwlable. Communil)' ChUrch
ilocaled aJ ISth and Whiuicr,

Meeting
held by
study club

La Pia .. Study Club rec:enl1y mel
for • mexican stack supper and
mccaing in the home of Rosemary
Shook.

1benew 1990--91. yearbookswere
dislribulCd Ito members and plans for

TEMPLE1tAPI1STCHURCH the new :)'CIU'were discussed.
Members shared hiSblighlS oI'lhe

Sunday school hour for IUaflcs summer activities. ~___ .. ...
belin~at9:4S~.m. ~undaym!l~lnl C~~B--- presenA.!~~~~anleU.N.....
'worship bourWlU, '008111,11 D. Disi)Jics .' !!lUlII_..~ •.•~~ ..-.ul_'. e~
uaininlat 6 'p.'m.R.A. and, G.A. .Fortenbetry. M11dI'edF!JIu:man!'.Julie
orpnIzatiooaI mcednpwiU be. 5,..,' Helms. ~~f Mcreer, LoiS MllChelL
p.m. Sunday evenina worship hour Mozelle ~eill. MlIJaretSchroet~r.
begins II 1. . 'Y'vo.nneSimpson. Betty Taylor, AVIS

Pra.ya meeting will be beld Whl~ and Shook.~
Wed.n.esda.y at. 7 p.m. and Sancl.uary Th e······A B.·C· 's
Cholt at 7:4!1. . .

FIRST tJNlTED • of eye· car'eMETHODISTCH.URCH ...

Dr. lim Cory's sermon for lhe
reg-uluIO:30a.m. worship service is,
IiIilt "The Sling! ", 1bc scripcuJe les!Dt
is Mauhew 20:1~16.

The Junior and Senior High Youth
Fellowship will meet at Ihc c:hun::hat
,6pm

.~. following: .:liWies wiD be held
at &he church Wednesday. SepL 26.
4:3()'S p.m. children's .hour. 5-S:30
p.m. aooIy&e lI'Iining, 7 p.m. centennial
,committee. and 7:30 plm. adult choir ..

A' district mutin, , or' Unite4
,MedatisiW- ._ ~ _- r:a.m.
Saturday in San Jic!1litO UthtCd

'Melbodisl Church II Amarillo.
HeRford members whoR goina will
mW ....Ba.'m. on thechu"ch parting
,lOt.

A kick-of{ pai1y for First UMC
Youlb Choir will be held from s..., p.m.
Sunday •....,_1111 the usual Youth.
Pellow 'ip meeting •.

Safely month for children ill, First
UMC·· 'bIin8~ in Seplanber.
'J'wo..part P Aid and CPR classcs.
conducted by Beu, HcnSOD or Ihe
Deaf Smi&h 'County Red Cmu. will
be continuedlbil Wednesday from '9'
LiD.~ p.m. with an hour for lunch,
Workers in the Kids Day Out
'propam and in the nursery depart-
meat of the church ,school ,are
incl.udcd inl IheIc classes.

en Sept. ,25 and 27 lhc nursery
~t will be fingerprinted by
the Hereford Police Department at
10:30 a.m. and I. p.m. Thursday.
.~ will be ,.Ii~ pIOIramll U
•• m:. 'Thunday~
- --

ParenIS. 'focus onlhis fatt A'
youn.ster c~"~" the ,ey.;. 'chir:t
tesl' '\ased ib ltattidonal school
screenings, but stiu Have vision
disorders 'that impair learning. say
vision ex(JC1U at the Betaer VisioD
.nstiWle (8VO •.That's beeausc,cye
clwU leSt Oftl)' vis .... acuily. or the
ability 10 see objeclS clearly at 20
feet. They may miss problem wilh
sucb visual stills as focusing or
g.uling, discanec.

1b mate parentS lIIOIeawareoflhe
importance of annual comprehensive
vision ~inaUons. BVI has created
a national education campaign called
"The' ABC's of Eyec.arc (Annual.
8ack ....I8~chool Cbeckups)'." U·s run
in coopualion with the National
Eduealion Association·s Health
Information Network and the
National Association of School
Nunes.

As pan. or Ihc program.BV~
developed a special free resource
guide for ~h~,tbat includestil.'s
on detec:lins VISion problems 1Il
students. SymplOm ~lncludc: holding
books closely Ito, eyes; using a ting,er
u a pJacemark whiler reading;
frowninl. squinlinl or blinlcini~
avoidinl clGle work; complaining of
headaches. nausea and dizzinesS..

The:PfOIIMI wiUbencfil Reading
is FundamcnlAl (RIF). die nalion's
IlIIest orpnizalion promoting
IilCl'lCy. BVI wiD mab. CONribudon
10 RlF baed 011 'M number of
school ....... 'c .ildlen visitin~ :an eye
care pmfeuionll.'s offICe.

.
Praise concert sel
Community Church of Hereford win be hostinl a praiSe eoncenon Saturday, Sept. 29, from
1p.m.-g, p.m. The concert will feltUI"C. froIi1lcft. R.udy and~a Ramirez, Eric Alexander,
Pat and Sheryl Michael along wiUt the Community Church PJaise· Team. Special appearances
by Roger Hodges and Laura Schlabs will also befeatured. There is no charge fOl' ~s ion .
and a nursery for childrcnthrougb age three will be available. The church is located at 15th
and Whitticr~

HBREFORD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS
Breakfast

MONDAY·Diced pears.pancabs.
syrup, milt.. . .

roESDAY;'Sausage paWe'., biscuit
and jeUy~oranlc Juice. milk.

WEDNESDAY:"Froslcd Flakes.
banana. tout. milt.

THURSDAY-Scrambled eggs.
lOUt. applesauce. milk. .

FRIDAY:"Mini com dog wls,yrup.
diced ~bes. milk. , I

U 11 L- " •.
t· , •• , .~

MONDAY·8urrilo wIthin, apple
cabbage salad. bullcrcd com.
~plesauce, cookie. milk.

'IUBSDAy;.ohitkcn nUIPas and
I.ravy. usbed poWqe5. seasoned
mixed vqeIIblel. plain wlfruitand
toppina. bot ron. milk. ,

WBDNBSDA Y f-Ilmburger.
burgcrSlla4, french, Iril.:l, w/catlup.
slice peacba. cookie. bun. milt.

TIIURSDA Y:"Nacho arande.
lettuce tomatoes. pinto bean.
p~e dumks, cinnamon roll.
chips. milk.

:FRlDAY~rilied ,Choeae ilndwic:h •.
'laIDr ioU. ~'U,'pic"le spear,rodni
salid.bictd.;ice cream eup. milk.

ST. ANTHONY'S
SCHOOL

THUR SDA Y-Stuffed baked
potato. sweet pcu. cmotI. cootie.
ibwleled breadl, 'milk.

PRIDAY·ln peanut ,"'_
sandwicb, 112ell ..... andwicb.
french fries, IOISIeCI peanuts. apple
sauce. milk.

M9N[)AY.:Banill,.. ..... caIbtF.,
apple salad. apple cobbler, milt.. ,

11JBSDAY-Pizr.a, buUCled CG1I,
lClluCe/tolnMo iliad. peaches. milk.

WEDNESDAl':;Q:wnqs. ffeDcb
fries. peen beans. choc:olare crinkle
cookies. mi .

DIhI. .. 1-•• "Tall.



illli pun" II lhiI bodJ- -- c~
giv_ 0" said UIL DirflclDrBailey
M.nbaU. '~.would imagt diis
dilcisian will - ~lid a sbOd: wa,ve
duvu I die ....., •••

Tbe panel also uspended
rlfllloJ - Penn" coaeb Tam
HoUinaSheMl, ,For lWDlamcJ.

CI'OIII-IDWD rivll HiJb, ScIJool .iJldudin : a SepL .28, mCCliDI: wilb
'CGae leny Taylor. wlio told a . ·0deSu, ;H~_,. whJeb ~- -~'. balen
. II ~wi '_OjoIC - Pamian since 1964.

-- ,ind 'P -yen 100. - 'lhrou&h SUJIlIneI' Hollinpheal. who, was Slapped
,drllJl ,iDviolalion ,of s£bQolbo:y IIUI - w.illlia priYllO It,primud in April ror

Thel Uniweni&,' _~ntmJchQJ~W: e1r«di .. ~!~limics.,dcnied
1ape SfaIC-'CICCUOYCco mllR;C &he aIIcpbCllS alIoId. illes, summel
..... wi_a apt. lUdecision ~,11be: pl'Kticcs and said he 'woUldl fight. the
Dis.bic14-SA CAflCutivc com_miW!eRdm,. He said. _0 :rul~ IOyerm~1
that, Pennia lmd hroteodle. rules. 'pI1ICbceswtre.ma-.rofiil~
'Coaches wed found LP ba.YC dan. .
,eODd-1ed .supcrv.isedl workouts NOIlt!'of (he: practices ~uemd:
bIIwecnA:ul.6-IOand AIII.I3~I1.lhis ~- - summer·wercdiJl'er:enI'&",m

"'Ibis lis ODe of tbc ;lDOSllCvae lbosethat.hado«unedinlhc·,1asl.10

ont .b psd

'h' .It'. I i' ,,_1_,1" II L· st division title hoPes
d by .domed .stadium_dimmed, doom

..sa- rda_to. __"
Sept. 22

9:00 p.m ... 1:00 B.ID.
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his secoad home run of abe seMOn off
John Smolb (13~IO) followina •
aae-ow sin,1e by Jose Uribe far. 4-2
lead.
C.rdblall 5. PIlIlIIa •

'RooticRay t.tiord~s""sinaIe
c~ I tfuee.Nn ninth inning.

1bec.dinals ~:hddllD'lWOruns
,_fiUliauv._'~-=~ by~
Mulholland. but, ''Ibdd 'leile startc4,
Ihc ninth with. double"brinainl on
ROIer .McDowell (6-8). --

~4.~ &-1It.,1IdtJ.
REUA,a.:E • COURlEOUSSERVICE

--
201 EAST 1ST '

,HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

ess Of The Week

IQk Spat PrlQtlllH Co.
oI COMMERCIAL PA'INT,IN,G.

(101) 3M-G482

:340 N.,25 Mila Ave.
Hereford, Texas 19(MS

buc of _ hiD) behindlhe pavilion
insread of JOinl up 10 the lOp or abe
hill. The boys caune may be ..
bondml y11d11DO Ioq. but iesgoing
to be,cloler eo dine miles IhIn it wu
luiyear.1boIetidlWcn: ruMinllS
minulCl last yar 10 you tnow the
COUDC was tooshOft. II

Harrier capta'ns _
Captains for the 1990 HcrefonJ Whl~face and Lady Whild'ace
croslcountry teams are Jerry Gallegos, left, 1Cre Cutillo,
Lisa ,Zepeda and AnnandoOarza" The Herd hurien will ,host
leams from 40 schools from across the ~anhandle Saturday
for the annual, Herefoni IID.vitationll Meel., The meet willet
started at 9:30 •.m. at Veterans Memorial Put.

Bmenonaddcdo.t, 'CCU1ewill
provide runners a ,ODd • tlllllcnge
as any in lite Panhandle. -

"Our ~course isu aoup as
anybody'. DcepI the LubI:toct
cowsc,· she Slid. -ne nice lbilll
aooutdlllcouneilit"s."'-dIIn
OUl'l'is. b:~~-ifIWC'llrodJlDd'boIcs.'!

A.LRO,UNDUp·------
....... I2,Y.... '

Cadoa BIcrphilalriple Iftd line
doublCl.Cleveland won 11Yankee
Sl8dium. 8IICIp. playina for the·r_
lime in tine Gyalibc:e tile birtJa of
his r....dqblei.dnM ill1breenans.

Thel lalliln. ~P 16 bill and
IDIIChcd Ibcir lCUOII~bilb,'fiith Inine
,doubIea. Brook JEOby hldlhree 'hits.
includinilWO doubles..

BIap ' .. RBllripie in Ihe rust

before New YOrkcamcfor. 6-1
lead. Dlerp doubled 10 SUIt a
four-run rounh inninJ,doublcd home
a run in • fOUN'Uft fifth and bit •
lWO--ruD double d.... a Ibrcc-nm
silld"hat made ia 12·7. .

Mike WaIUr(2-6)p1be vitlOly.
Herelie~Grea SwiadcII.wbo,pVe
up siI. runs ,in 12-31uiap ill IUs
shorII:ul.stint Inl32 .... 'dall,_.
Ricb.Mobldeane(O-I).dIolOCODdof
live New York pilChcn..1DDI: loa.

A.O. THOMPSON A';-~.....
COMPANY

....... ScMIItIr, 0Inr
Abstracts, Tdte Insurance IEscrow

P.O'. Box 73 242 E. 3rd1 P,bone 3&t-8641
Across from, Courthouse'

! I

•s a u e
rVlc Dir.cto y~

.Save this page as a handy reference!

Prof



.. • I..., ' Hou'I1Cf'I
VI to\lal1lll Btaw.ll)

f. __ n..,. ctIc..

til .-,:"Un ... 1ft g
• FYI ".... .• gJ~'"
_ _ from Or bMMD GiftS· •

• I ~ ' A powetIUI
man-bHat \MQ in ,..~. bInMtI'I
NYC ~ en • a-It 10 lInG fill.
k~.an,and ........... _ of
"'-'IIO~ OJ
• MOVIE:"'" ~ * HcIIvwood
blblal epa lake • comic pummeling__'*' lilt ,aaga or ~ ia.:tld c:M
• twO IHoIy U!'Id tourtsb ~,
upon a lOSt lPt. 0udIrI Ibn. "..

(1980) PG Pro anity. Adult
ttwnH"• E
returns to he to.n with rus wife to
coach me hIgIhSChOol rootbIII 1M"\.a~·II~. - lA-fugitive"
sougI'Il for IN ~ murcMr of •
polICe oftur III Cleyeland~ • Dalas
SOC! _ I. 'wanhMIl JOt conlf.ctil'lg • hit
an her '1!!-hUsbInC1
- Oobie Gal,

............ C

ATURDAY

, .

.e..NftItot ....

..... f'c.C;W
::"'~Repad.y ~ .......Tu.... a
• AllIIn' -I,,=::"'-=' .
".". IMIde .. Nn

10:•• ~ IncoqMdtecI
........ WOllCll·..... ..c..,
.lkItv
(H8Q). Run WIld, Run **

.CIlAl,., .... ·.IHn!nI ' .· ' .·--.::..-----.'-

I?y IDean Young and! Stan, Drake

BEETLE 'BAI'LEY
TIMING PE~T.
APP'-OAC""~ GOAL.
ALL 6lSTiEII6 ION GO.

L'EAP'ON!

..



·UZZ~.$DN! 011 AJM.Z1AM.A5C£1CIID n~~~~"~.1. tHE 'THRONE OF J~ Kf 1ltE NSIE. OF '
SIXTeEN 10 ReiGN Fe» FIFT\41'NO
YEA5l5(809-7576.c.)' PURlNG THIS

• ClULE. HE 5ER'VEP AS A Wise AI«>
PIOUS KING. HE R'hU1t.T .nCft..lSALEM,
5T1lENG11-4ENEP rrs WiU..tS,EtM:QR-
AI5EO THE ARTS, -.S \lfC1t:liQIOUS
IN eAT1\iE WITH MIS NetGHeoRtNG

'i COPNTatE_6ANl:?,lNl~.IRAISED
I tHE KJNGtIClIMI r.tQ( I ntE. PQ¥E'A
, -.ND GI..OIl'Y n ~ INKn~ 50(.-

0M0N'5 ,fJAY! '1i4OWEVR, WHEN ME
. MADE HIS· ONE AM> ONLV MISTAt<E,1T

WAS A6 5T\:IPENCiI'OUS AS INERE HIS
MANY 'mIUMPHS! ElATED I5YAU. HIS
eeee aEWS,HE CIEC1OEI)HEtiHOCJU)
ALSO I5E .HEAD'MANIN'THE TEMPLe,
CE1l'WNLV ON HIGH OGCASfONS-AFTEP
ALL,OTH61 KINGS OID-THIS,OIDtf'r
TMeVP WHO ,l5ETrER 1l') 6ER\E CIOQ
IN,TH& HQt.y OF HC;)tJe5 THAN, UZZIAM.
HIMSE~ WHO ''''"At'' OONE 60 MUCH,
FOIlIH16 KINGDC:IAA?f BUT... .

, PLAINS FORD
NEW ROLLAND, INC.

1IWY.38180trnI.
RC-400.l

FORD· NEW BOLlAND ..VERSA:TD..B:.

ABSfHBLr OF CjOO
Auemblyof God
15th & Ave. F 364 ..0305
David· Morris

remplo calvarto
Aumbleas de Dlos
1136 Ave';G. 364-6915
Rev. SalJl.lell Lopez
BApnsT

Avenue Baptist
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-1564J364-8330

,Bible Baptist
4th & Jackson

- . - ,
Gary ,G. 'Grant. Min.
D wn Baptllt
Or. Jim .HiCkman, Pastor
258-7330
Fir:st 'BaptISt
5th & Main St. 364-0696
Dr. Ronald l.Cook, Pastor

Fifo Baptlll
IFino CorDnunltr, 7.,7Ji;.'"iIH .........

Sam' Milam. IP,aster

calvery IBllpIlIl'Mlnlon
1204 Moreman Ave.
364-3102
John Hurst. Pastor
Mlalana.utl.-
201 Country 9Iub Drive
364·1i574
'MI. :SInIIIa.pt1sl
302 KnIgN ,3tM-3580
Wilam Jot.,.".. Jr.~Pastor

Duro_lUll
WikIIndo CominJnIy

~1""1rv

La IgleSia De San ·Jose
13th & Brevard
Rev. Joe Bixenman, Pastor
364-5053
St~Anthony's catholic
115 IN.25, Mile' Ave. 364-6,150'
Orv;j{le'R. Blum, Pastor

'SUITSAUTO
115 Schley
364-1500

CHBISDAN
First Christian
401 W. Park Ave. 364-0373
Rev. Mac McCarter.

OGLE,SBY
E'QUIPMEl'IT' CO., INC.

CHUBCH OF CtJRlSt
central' Churc'tI of Christ
148 Sunset 364-1606
Roy Shave, Min.

15th Street Church of Christ
15th & Blackfoot
I lesl De~ C··rt--g.. . 071.0

1!03 AJamo364-2906
,Aquilino Aores" Min ..

I ~ .. IgleSla, De Cristo
- "Ave. E. 364-6401

J .__ Cervant". Mi,.
,.'" A • C
703 W. Palt( Ave.
QfUBCH ,OF ·GOO
'Country Road Church 01 God
,.01 Country Club '~rive
S64~5390
Harlan Resch, iMino 364-4433
F _- h Minion Church af
God' Christ
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collins *~

-314-2435 MBiBER FDIC

F.rm EqulpIMni a SUpp'l'e.

~-.........SaL•.c:l..c.~. '-
LA'RRY HA'RRIS

I 409East 1. St.

OSWALT I livestock
Products

1OIIlEGA1E
IBAANO~ MANAGER

yrntQQIST
First UnUed Methodist Church
501 N. Main Street 364-0770
Dr. Steve McElroy, Pastor
iglesia ~odlsta San Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos" Pastor
We ley Unfted 'Methodist
410.lrving364-4419
Darrel Evins, Min.

NAZARENE
Church of the HazaN ..
La Plata & Ironwood 364-8303
Randy Gamer;,Min.
Beta. Olivarez Spanish Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
United Pentecostall
Ave. H. & Lafayette 864-6578
Rev. Warren McKibben
PBESByrEBlAN

Firat Presbytertan
,610 Lee Street 3&.t~2471,
Dr. James 'W. Cory
,.VENTlHMYAQ'VENlISI
Sewnth-DayAcMntIst
711 W. Park A~.

"'-------
ocky Guerrero. Min.

406 E. 7th St.

PDARC

ChamP.iOR •leeders, lIIe.·

OlWB
Chrlat n~1y
South Main S.. 364-5882

. W............ a.."""'1 Cllurcft
Westway ComrOJniIy 'Center
Jim ,Sutherland,•.PISIOr
FeIlOwlhIp 01 - .....
Senior Citizens Cent.
426 Ranger 364-03Sa
Doug M '. - Worship Leader
Good Clun:h
909UnianI
..... Y, PUIar 314-5239
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• . - - SaIUIda. G _ sale: 108 IiIm -_-~ . if
~Sept.- 22. 8 a.1!" til noon. Mo~
,sale, trampohne. __sofa. lamps.
I ~~g. 'etc. :,64..0920. U299

G_ e
Douglas.

fI.d ,_100 IIigIiI ~_1' __ W~ r I
--"0-._-.1. " . lIIMIIiDrw,

3_ faiIli1r garage sale. l~, Iran~ I

Thursday afternoon. Friday 8 ... ~_
6. Saturda;y 8 until noon. ~
,sliding doors. vacuum c~, lila
wilb wheds.lealbcr chair. bead

, I ,,:--~, -app-I: .. __ box :BVing•.SID. ¥_. e
I ' UUIIIIU" I I .... ~ .... '_. 2nB

-- I' 'nn, &: 'hood. 'braided ~.. 1'.:Jv7,,~
:1--------

-----

1-Articles For Sale
Coocr& CODSlIUCtion B.L. "Lynn"
Jones.. Driveways. walks. patios.
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. cxperienc:e. 364-6617.- - 40

Garage Sale 231 Centre, Samrd3ly
only ~2. Mans bib, small t~
beaIs- headboIrd. lots of wm~
,cOlIs & clomcs. 15317

Repossessed Kirby.,Otbernamc
brands, U sed-rebuih-:S]"~u.p'.
Sales- Service on n makes.
364-4288. 1200

Garage Sale 9~O E. 3rd Saturday,&;
Sunday 9:00 ~3:00. Coot stove. gas
bealer. microwave, hot water heater.
coucbes. upbolsacry fabric _and
miscellaneous. 15328ew and now in SIOCk: The ROIKb

of New Mexico. in book form.Also
The Roads of Teus. S12.95 each. .
flerefml Brand. 313 N. Lee. , Galage Sale 118NCI'lOn. Friday &;

ISOOJ Saturday 8:30-1 Locs ,of ladies. men
" ch:ildren c1ol.hes. &Dys. buR"ct.
,ch_irs. kithcen appliances, _&

Tomatoes, peppers & olh~r I miscellaneous. 15329
vegelables. 84. By-pass In. -~
liulefield, 38S~S980. ISl63

r-
CROSSWORD
byTHOIlAS JOSEPH

I .ACROSS sa Shak.~
yo 1Prickly spM(.',

plaAt .. Athenian
I Htgh- 40 M_n·-

,stapping talk.
aid GDodg.

111Tennis's a Aldcan
IDr. a"..
RiChards .. Bro_

12 'Glory casts
'13 Goaded 4S Fender
14 Go fishing sears 6 Food one
tS 1812 DOWN fishes a Had

event 1Mitwau· 1'Large faith in
'II Bounder k.. amount 27Astro·
,. Adreu play_ • "Autumn nomical

Farrow 2 Throw a Son... - herdsman
'8 Val. tust director 28Come,

studentl A "Casa- 8 INabokov 30 Ha.wing 31
20 CIA's btancar novel Down,

Ipledeces· ~ta,"O iPIid 3,11iNoiM'
so, 4 ShMi 17 Pavemenl 33 Penallies

21 Lawyer _ width, . - 23 Del_roit 31 Peculiar
(abbr.) 5 Colonist" pfOduet 4' Grand-

22 Depot 'oe' ,24 Coh, tOI Opry
worker

24 Confeder-
at. oolor I...=.f--+--+---+-

25 Gin·
making
.ite

2'7 Mu,or
,Buddy

,28 Man
Dillon's
portray.r

32Hocke~
gr.at

33 Wint.r
ailment

34 Au,sie
hoppar

35 Assoc...--.boyl"'
37 wilde-

b....
-

4-Real Estate

Clean aplftmcnl fOr Ii. or

~ ?~~B. S~90 M i B-Z MIll iI ICCepIinI Itpplk'adoal
piUS _ e ~ICI y. an __ cpo. , "'01' " ••11 "~me ..L __ "- .1_ ..,em. p, I~I i 8()6.312· 3 Qf 353-6228. 15252. 1.1 IUI,I U .. ..-. '... .- _,_

~Iy in pcriOIi ,II 8,17 W. PaR., . UJ07
F<I' I1I'Il: 18CJ) IQ. n. hoDIew I(M

DouJluI9<58-4l07. 15291 CombinalicxIlIIIli Inlet driver and
pain cart 'driver., Must rum_ '
relemK:eI. 5~549. 15325.Unfurnished 2 bedroom boule wiIh

c _ ....... -.. WIShcr...Aoo--stove, ---- JII'8IC, - 1_

lKd:~ups. $100.00 deposit. SlSO.oo Help WaNed: Wlitraa • .J delivery
permanlh. U 12 Gnnd.364';2087., • dri~ Apply in ~Pizza Hili.

"IBt2 ,1404 W. 1st Paid Yladon .,..
-----""'"------ I pmv~ 12467
For Rent: 1Wo bedroom house: 428, I,
Ave. H. Can Irter S:30 p.m. Town. A CounDy Food S.... wDI

IS3'1 be 'hoIdilll petIOOII inIeMewI on
---------:-'. Frida)\ Sepeember 2 I !rom, I'p.m.

ID .. p.m. Intavicws are lobe held
' ndy 2 bedroom. SU'IFt fenced at 100 Sowb 25 Mile Ave. 15110yn.no IppIiances. Available Sept. ,

I.CaD 364-2660 or 364-7476. ----------
14900 Need RN for diRcIor of nlll'lina •

superior 'rued 'inIennecIiaIa cam
racmty~ Elcellenl.beneOtl .t
excellent sWf. CIII for appoinIIDeDI
or inf~ Jo BlactweU Adm.
PlairieAcres Nursinl Home 201 B.
ISIb. Friem. Tx. '79035. ,15212

, I

1\vo bedroom home. A/C. FricIge,
stove provided. Washer/dryer
hookup. Warcrpaid. S2SSImo.
364-3209. 15072

9-Child Care213 bedroom Ipartmcnt. 5200
monlhly. SIOO deposit. 211-A _West ,
9IIl., 364-3293 '01 364-3779. )sUS, n..-; r. _,,:'.1_, _,__.... ._'

• ' 5, .01' ""UIUICII In, my __ ....
-----.- .. -- -------. i Drop-.inswelcolne. Will sit ~y
One bccboom .-unent. sns I nigh~ a: --~ ~ yean
malhly, $100 depOsit. 2U~B Weatcxpencoce. Call Bonn~ Cole •.
9ab. 364·3293· or 364-3779~ 15156 ~. 15314

Garage Sale S04 Jackson. Friday a:
Saturday 9-S. Pool 1abIc. sofa _cI: Money paid for houses.

Professional VCR c1eaniDi and love scat I:lou of clod1cs. 1S331 monaaaes. Call 364-26fiO.
repair. McKnight Home Center. 226
N. Main. 364-40S1. 15169

Nice. Iarg~ unfumiShedaparlmCDlS.
Refrigerated air. t~ bedrooms.
You pay' only elecU1c-we pay the

noIeS. -_ $275.00 month. 364-8421. .190 .~. - - 1320
laNG'S llANoa
IIB'l'IlODIST
CBU.PCAaB

Comignmcm Alle1ian. ~pL 22. 10 Garage Sale Friday and Saturday. Canyon Home. 3 BR B~ct. ~1t8l
am a1Hexford C-OmmUlUtyOnlla.. 4.32 Ave. H. SrDve. dressers. living air &t beat. good. location, One bedroom ..,.onena. ctc..·
Consign or donate now! ~Iroom furniture" baby 'lIwouIh adult. .' loan. After 5 or CulIyfumiBhe4 SinglepelSOll. No
commi '. . 10 benefit CommWUl}' cloIhing., wheels and Wcs. U,)4', weekend, 364-0596. 1-6SS-0308.. . pelS. De~lil required" C.U
Church. AU c~nsilnmenll.s I . I ISOlS r364-n91·teave IDCSSIIC. 13314weloome! For men info. caU Ted ' ,
Fran :J64.066O. (W Jo)'tC 364-8866. i 'lbmeFamily Gange Sale. 211., -----........,;.;.-------
License No. 625'. 15181 Cherokee. SawrdaY. )·7 15346 Auction. Ext. nice 3Ox40 shop bldg.

cI: lot behind Baird's Bread to be
offered 81 Community Church
Aucdon. Sal 22. Property to seU at
12 noon. Call Bill McDowell.
364-8447 or Ted Wallinl, 364-0660
ID ace this ptq)eity. AuoUon Lic.
No.62SS. 15182

--

2-Farm EquipmentBicycle & pans. lawn ~~er. blact: :
smith blower. sand grinding rock. , c- -.,.___on.- '200 __ D..n.

_1_ &: racks -1cctric fence" cru.~ ._a. ~.-...~:~ &-_-.L--.", L........ • KOUt.S2.75,. bu. PIodIIced 116 bu.c._~ u:u~ , ..,NY. nder spnnklctJames COW8t.
miscellaneous 320 Ave. C. 15204 ~Um. I ,,8CJ6.285-2589... lS024
-----------il'· ----------------------Sears &: AppIianceOenrer
Herefml . -, having . freezer
with several .. pe ...\
freezers 10 choose from • .364-38.S4'.- - IS201

Russian '.Beard1ea Wheat S«d. 'ea. for your down &: lake over:
cleaned .t bUlk. Ridwd StenPl.paymencs. No qualifying. 2.1.,~wdith
3S7~2-364. 15296 fenced yard. SlOve& UI ge.~~.364-3209. lS181

Older CMI' cab CIIIIper willl ar
witllDul picbp., 364·81. 15331

4A-Moblle Homes

For rent 2 bedroom apanmCRt
furnished ... ,. own biDs. 364-8823.. 14085

For ,rent 3 bedroom house wid:
hookup. m:cnll.y repainted .inBick. :
'364-213-1. .14678 I

2-offlCC w/llrp receplion area., 800
sq. fL. new carpet &. paint. hiP
traf'rte location. 902 N. Lee.
364..0686. 147S2

! RETIREMENT UVlNO
I AVAILABLE FOR 'RENT

NOWI,

Neve"
never,'
n:.var

,

.,. without: a 'car. I
: ... ... ...... t,.·1.........Inn_, -nu _-,. . In...... MiMt. .

JlAlU£YN BBU
Director

~:! .... J"
.........l ••

'., ..
" ... ,..,

HER&FORDDAY CARE
.... " ..... 11

.. 11 .. 111.........
I....... ~

CNIIIMR •• 1.,...

R nt. 111Norton
1144111

--

10-Announcements

Whiteface Dodge/Chry.ler
N. Highway 385 .. -2727

7-~3USIf1eSS Oppor tt nuuo s

PHONE. A :LOAN
,cash Ion from $45 • $360

ContJ...... ICredft
ZII MIin JtIIIbd lit ..,



IWLYCIIYPnJIlUDTI:I-

A:KVDLBAAJl
,IILONOP,ELLOW

One _ ..... (or 1PCI&her.1n ample A IIIIIdror lllellne ~', X for the two, 0'." etc,. SincIe' Iden,.
.......... :Ibe ..... _ fOl'llllUon 01 the wardI ,11ft aU
bInta. E8cb da, tile e'CIIe leUen are different.

,CMPI'OQIJOft

•t
Wall pick up junk can rial. We lluy

: ~' inJn IIIDd mclaI.lllwmaum
• cane 364-33.S0. . 970'--~---------,
•,n-..,'n.....- a ,n.-....- R_i-'I '• .........0 ,-.-". ~_il, ~ ......'
'Call Robe,. Belzen, MobUo

."'19-5817;, Nigh'" cau ':z89..5500.
14237

We arc now doinI CRP 1IhRddinI. I

Call Joe Ward. 289-5394 or
357-9142 144$1

~ .
,Harvey's. Lawn M~w:, 1qIair.tune...... ovediaul. ,0U ,chlnp.
'blade - sharpeninl" etc, Lawn
mowing. $10.00 up. 364-8413. 105
Soulb Main. 14576-...-.~'-

W1N~L IiDOUE8TIC......... 1,--..1-• --G~""r:-'
• 2-'7722II-.1_.i=~':_1

lVP

pW! abel COM with • ,1IIIICIbI aped
- before " IIIdt ID afti:r ..... fUr

hcaven'.,aab e • out 'Ihc c:ompuy.
-1ie1O .

SBOULDDPADS
Dear HelD' : 'Ibis. for .. ,0lIl: :la •

hurry who needs der padI in •
,dtas or blouse anddoao'. have _
lime to sew Ihem. in ~ j ~_put tbaa ia
place UDder your In~. Dey watt
,relt and prevent dents in YOUI
Ihouldm. - Mikhd Medvin.U~
N.J.

'What. peal hintllblnb for slwin.
your i.dea with 'IlL - Heloiac -

3' -4·,2,030
313 N.

,,00d1101_
Ibrcl;uab blood InlllIfUlIoDI

ae. ' dian - ore; however.
IDIIlYpeopie lie 10 fearful ... they try
io atoIe, ....... OW'D blood ia CIIe It",
nec.ckd in .. ftare.

The Harvard Medical School
Newsletter ... that lOIneaJllUlld'Cial
ventura are takiq advabtap of public
aMid)' by ........ ~ for a hefty
price for ClDClIetlCiC*.1b an enH:I)CDCy.
IlIIeh blood would probUIy 'be useL_
~,of .. ,time lIlqlIircd,to ,'ocate it
IOd set itout of ItOrap and thaw it. they
A¥.

If'you an: eaocermd. talk it over wilh
youroWll doctor. If you are COIllaCted
by one ofdae compudea. disc the

DOZ TE LVNUT-

v YDep

S·DlG. v GNPDW

LPQPVCVX,J

ZYP leOl,lY

SP.-QDSVUUT LV QDCTIO
y..... .., •• c........ ta: DREAMING PERMITS

EACH AND EVERY ONE OF US TO BE QUlEn. V
AND SI\FELY INSANE. EVERY NIGH10F OUR
LIVES. - CHARLES DEMENT

Cl1910 bw KIng f....... s~. h:

nx L XPCPO M'PUVP.CP

Send. money~ orlime-saviq hint to
Heloise. P.O. Box 79SOOO. San. An.
tonio. TX 18279.

ailgating is the
ultimate' fall feast

_SchlabS'
'Hysinger

1500 West Park Ave.

FOOl ball season will soon arrive.
,brin&i.Jll wi ... ilCooIer weather. cozy
woolsweateta. ancla great ellcuse for
, panY.wlailgaaing! "

'I The !folb II Frencb' • Mustant
" ~a\le c~~Ii~ some delk:lo~ iCicas

" .' ,lhal'Mli klCt~fflhe panywlib only
Paul .Mu:to Jr. thirty-ys to i minimal_ fuss and keep lhe .fans
ranove ~ car from lhelftllliaes of ' nminl for more... .
Brooke Pipe " C'O. 15306 ~Team warm up ...Soups ~ a

delicioUi way to stay warm. Pill a
lqelhcnnol wiIh your favorite fed·

W. Part. Cemetery has DOW good IOUPIIIdpuinlomup,1Ild top
chaqCd'viIiIirW boun 'front' 8 with paled .,.......n. scallions and
.. 1iI1IIIIICL· 15330 ! ,croutonS to craIe..1lourmet,.style

lamlsh. ,It willi_ and ... , like
....,.. L PER- SONS you 'made. :fuu.. even Ibou,gh, youNOTICI.'uAL •• .'. . 'didn't haw '101 .

HAVING CLAIMS A.GAINS'I" - ~ . -
T-H-" E-Jl."TB or LA' RR'y ..QO'sidcI..~nylveaetablcplaDa

. !Co.n",,·-, ,. . '.. with. ligld. zinlY dip as • healthy
MAX LEON. DECEASED __A ref_-."'n, _'A. cIi·sb_. CUlNodceil~~lhIl-.:..a-l - .~ ~ .

---" r"-' u.... _ broccoli, red and ycllow peppen.
Leucn ~tary for Ihe ERIte IcucullnbCn and carrolS into bilC~sizc
of Larry Mu Leon. ,..ere issued 011 IDiecC~.Qr.lM1Yprecut VCBics at your
Seplc3GnO~~i~': .l~b in ?c:::r, supenndec.For Ihe dip. bIcncI'

IW7 ............. 'lDUIIIWi. 'oon y.. . lone pinllow.fll SOUl cream. 1 balf~
])eatSQlith COunty •.Tex.... to: I Cup--_I. lOw_ m··_ ....',and.. oneco_ .vdlWV'!, '.Drull Leon, WiUiams ,- _u. ""':r"'

The lUideDce oJ s h Exec:....... of ve,ellble soup 'mix. j' _
· __ ""-n'tv '1i....... ........___ -Punt ' ...... Set out .n die'
II ;-~i~r' - .."MIi1!~..--, for beIIlb)' and .hctrty

603 PiDe SIteet 1.1KI,.~cbCland let yourlhcm put
Dimlllill. TcuI 79021 (tGlteUla their own favori&ecombosl

AU ...... •...:-... • vMiety of brelds aDd rolls r--~----~~~--'-"'-------------------------------,
dI&s:::::.~:;:.:i= wi.lan ..... like turkeylDCl
adainilltled lie required to Ift- 'rout beef .. an 1IIOI'IIIlCI11 of
diem wi~a die '1Uue and in the condiments sucb u olives and

PictleJ. For variations 011:c..... 'manner pmlCribcd by law.
DATED die (9111IdI,y 01 Scptem.- yellow mustanl Iry eilhcr bone:)'

bet. '99()'.::e-:,~'rziftJYreUSIU~.
JERRY SMITH, P~C'... ...... .:.. ~~x. III.~ clII!.!!_ .w

P.O. Box 1191 m--'uwbuone"UIu\.c:ruulI!vyor

RerefordS=~~ ~;:=~:~fioser
Jerry SIBilia food. pick up lOIneor your ravorite

A1TORNEY FOR THE ESTATE , .. -food cbicten. nuUets. and
cuao-ize them wilh the quict and

Ask Dr. Lamb
- 't

DEAR DR. LAMB: I WOUld like to There was an. exceHent long-term
know when you have totalce medl. study of a IiarRe population published
elM' for high blood pressure. My In Lancet, March 31 andApriJ 7, 1990. !

J)J'eSIIW'e was 150194 and the doctor There were 10 few strok in indiVi-
wants me to take medicine to lower it. duals With .• dlutoUc (lower reading)
I feel nne and have lheard. that you preMUre below 70 that they could not
don', need to lake medk:lne for mikUy 'even be compved to the IreBt ·of t,he
elevated blOOC preaure.. He isap l.m group.
wrona. thai even a Uttle elevation of Read Iboot how bnp<H1:anthavinl
your blood pn!88UI'e'can lnereue' ready low preMUre Ie in, 1-,Normal
~ risk 01 havina • heart au.ck or BIood.Pressure Good Enou&h? wNch
'Ib'oke. . I'm aendlOl you. Othem who want

He hal told me tbIt If 110 on • diet, this additional lnfonnMion can I!end
eX8'C18e Mel ~ ~. I might not t2 c with a lonl. etamped. alf·
need. to take medlcInea. J hate to diet Iddre.ed envelope fOl' It to 'I1IE
and don't nerdae • lot. He eakl • HEAL'nf 1EI'TEfII3&.01. P.O. Box
normal blood )ftII8Uft for aonreone. 787,~Ibbet.own, NJ oecrn ....
In my .. 8fOUp IhouId be belo.DEAR DR. LAMB: J have hid •
140'90. Now that .. not a lot difrerenL lump on III)' MIn 'for the' .. 2O)!'I!IIiI'B.I
• don:t want to &Ike medicine until I am JetUnI more _ more ~ ,
MIdit .. I IiIve hard .' lot 01" with, It 'now thIt • &nl W'IlIrInI
... Ibout hIIh blood ..-are ~: IhII1a. It .. bettNf'Il...,

eIJOw 8ld1houlder. AIIno.t • the
DEAR READER: It ...... bow .....". dodorIl have .... Mw .....

people PIIF for apen'" Ibd - • ,.. ..............to... Your doctor.. none haw 1Mould do .
, I would like Iio Iboula. WouId,eN ........

.,.. Ind -tNt .... I do .. ."
CM ~ IMler mild DBAIlIBADBll: I be
..... ..-are In IIIIftJ ............ _to ... wtIhout ~ I&,
To _ alOOd' eIl'ect you ....., need. but - &lIlY tumon -.. '
......... IO,pounds. __ ~-.n.,IN~ .....

You'need to....... tNt .... et.c........ ~ ...... SollIe
blood the "-' ...., ......

to MIlL AI 1M 01
eaMlleIIe ~.

Your dDc:tan
JOUdo .. tilw...,

....... --- ........,......,....'........
3'''·12,81. COL1':I1XlIn' "'''iCI$

Richord Schlabs Steve 'Hysinger Brenda Yo~ten

.Phone 364-1286 ~ch Trading Da, After 5:30 P.M.
fer RecordedCol!lmodityUpdate.

laStyhooey mustard saucedescribcd
above.

-The final hudcU .... remember to
bring ·cIeuertJ. 'Brownies. and
choco.... chip cooties always score
bilpoiolS!

~Train. willi the pros ••.For peat.
sandwicb :ideu topleaselhe crowd
at any lime of year, write for a free
bookletlO: PrcncbtsMusWd "Build
a Betta' Sandwiehw .1133 AvenUe oC
IheAmericas. (Sib Floor. New Yort.
N.Y. 10036.

NEW YORK (AP) • Chris Rock '
wu onl:, !Bwhen uSaturday Nil t
Live tt imide ill rauc:ouI, debut. Now............. ..D"" .......:-. ifhe".hawuc4~are_ .. IUIII_

by the &host. of Eclctie Murphy.w.::e===-~d '. newscaftfeialce .. inllOduce.......... -

him IIId anothDr new cast member.
"Eddie'. &till lIive, ain't he?"

Rockuted.
Rock. 23, • ltaDdup, comedian.

slnc:e ... ,8.wenl on 10.yhcwoul.d
brinabilownpcnpcc1ivetotbcacw ,
seaIO(I.,ofdlo Iare4ijJlitNBC~., I
show thai. first went (II abc .., in
1975. .. ....... _------ ... •

.CAmE FUIlJR,ES IGRAIN FUTURES M:ETAL iFUTURES,
, U1"JU- : l1*li ,....... :COItIl:,"t ,... '.1 .... ,.' .. _ __ '.__ .. ,

' ,• .JI :1* "'A'+ , !All ,!!!So .1 ~ tI,Yo IIIIIWI. ,Yo _ 1InII_ '" +~ .. .n, .
OCt IU• .,.n " .. ". ~ .IS lUI ... ''-... tI' _ lIN lIN. 1_ ~ .. ,... 0It _'-'._" *_II!. 1:..... ..",.. " .. 11.. ,.,.n ., .. - .n It.. UiII !MY m Mt. 11M ..... 'Yo __ lIN! :.. .. !I__"' ., '
- .. II IlA - .JI lUI ".. '.m ..... ......~ MIlt Mil • \\6. ...... 11ft ' Nt..... ., ,"
_ - HI; _ III Mt 1f'" _. f ~ 1f'1I! UP ,.. -.. .
,.. 11. _ ..,- .J1 _ It. !U OK MI - MiI_ • __"'.11'-_'" , .....
- ,11 ~ ,1I1lAIIlUI III 'bI"";"'_""'I_ •• '-. -w. '..' ..~ .u.1:11_._"" WI N~'. lUll. -., .. .....,..lCm .. _1_ .. '" __ ___Od .. .. __ + ..,. ,

u.YTUI-"""~ ,_wa _ •• - ,"1'0 1lJ\6- Yo. - i 4_
OCt It. It. ".. ..- 31 ".ft&II IJ.m M1 lit GI\II ~ fIJ'''' - ".. . ' a.. ,

.OK. 77•., rI:II .. ,,,..- .IS: II.~ na aNI _ "Yo .. 1110 _ . _ ., fi..,. \IrJ'
"" 15M ... " .. PUI,- ... t!' Jr_ JUl.. ,..... _ .l1l1I\ _ tIIM-.Yo 711.WIt '.. .. •• , ~ .• " •• - IAP:' •
-. ",,,,~. '"," - .. ~ -.. .., IQ\Ii ~'" -., 7ll''' ..... ,E: n..__...... __' " _'':'',''"..
-- ,..u ~- .11 "A JUI a.- ' III' .. til til -... .. J lf1-..,...., _.,.... ".II!"" PI... n,_..- .• ' ... n ... MIt ,- _ .. 81 .1 .-. - E"" ..,~.......-••- ' .'
ad .'1'. ft."...... • n'. ". as _ m ,lUI - -- '" -,1liii0: ., .. z. I' IiiU AI ..... i
.tt WI IJ.WiIl '•• ~~. 1,_ ,lilt 'n... +m. III WI.,.-; -.s1SI_' 'N Ioa ..1 .II • :. -'''' i'" IIPJ1 '

Dd.... -~J~ ... ~-' _., ...... t'lCn,I' '.. '_' .. ,... ! """.....''0". '....
'I • - WI!!!!: !rill! .~ ~IIJ _ 'lIN, Im.. ,.,. _ _ ,.'.' ... 'il ' ...flU _.I' N'. +.' 1,'. iPJi ,aMDIe IU' ,_ .. ,II, , ,- 11,"" ,""' III .' .... '. 'M' ,... ,.... .. .. I.. ,+' ,.u IU ..,...= ==':::I::I+I,O"I111:,.'~ M' It! "'.: 1M' .- )I+U IAII

__ lUI! _ .. ~ .Ii 11'. H "= ~1iI"~---' 1IiIIIIi· ~_IIJI, •• "'" I- ,.III,.,..U ' :1 ."
.. IUI_,"" "'" &II III, IIA1t:_ ,~ " _~,J __.," ,.

E.... Iolll;,. .. '''' _ +_ . .It .. '-= .,_ ....._ .'" .. +,..

FUTURES OPTIONS

, ...



10 Bnx:c: :My Special
Bo)' -- From Hi .Dad

no IboYe poem w wriuan by
- C. L,oa Sr••of W' -inpMI.

Del., .. . Down' syn&omelOll.
Bruce. . .child. Bruce isnow
24yars old.. He is 011,. handful
olrellrded cidztas to· ..-vi..... Ihe
rant. ,of Eq;'1c Scouc. is • member or
the Special 01,,...1*1 pmpam and.
holds. - )'job.

M e Friends and SlOp kina
t.c.Iy.. • --:..ddIaIed.. •
busine .-size envelope and .• thcd:
or lDOIIC)'order £01'$4.15 (Ibi
includes postqelftdhandliq) 10:
Fricnds.cloAnn Landers, P.O. BOll
1lS62. Chica&o. ID.60611~. (In.
C • Del "5.05.)

D - AR AD R : ) waat 10
wi _ YOU. poem _I 10

move )'OU. - it did . II will 10
ItniJbt 10 Ibe hearts of 1hoIc who
bavc • child who '. ," ial.· Here
it is!

A'wards presented
Delta Xi Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma Professional Club mec fccently ,at the Hen::foM .,
CommuniI)'. Karen White. :farright, pre . nted achievement a.waIdsto. from left. Betty Mercer
and Bera Boyd. The clubs theme for 1990-91. i "Bridging the Gap in Education", ,.,._~aI __ ""

...... IIt_ • .,

Alexander. III was Czar of Russ;a..~Victoria was Queen of Englai1d ...~Sul.Ross was
Governor of Texas,'.

The' Directo: of ,th,eU.,5,.census Bureeu dec/are,d the "end
ot the tromer".

Jim Cook, Deaf Smith County's fi~ t sheriff, declared
"Since LaPla,ts" ,does not have a 8'00t ,Hil" I will stsn

.".,...and then he shot a c,o'wboy~

f
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